Change of Catalog Form

Student Name_________________________________________ ID#: ____________________

Please make note of all major and minor changes associated with this catalog change, if applicable. Include concentration if required by major.

Currently declared major(s) ___________________________ minor(s) ______________

New declared major(s) ___________________________ minor(s) ______________

Intended Year and Term of Graduation ________________________________

Concentration (if applicable)___________________________________________

Catalog you plan to use for your degree: 16-17 17-18 18-19 19-20

Once you have changed catalogs, you may not decide to go back to your original catalog or to an earlier catalog. Please be sure to discuss your catalog change with your advisor before making the change.

Students may submit a Change of Catalog form until they have completed 75 hours. After that point, no further catalog changes will be permitted except when the “newly released” catalog offers a major which was not previously available.

Student Signature:_________________________________________

Advisor Signature:_________________________________________